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nun nn An nni inw ! Phone StrikersNONPARTISAN ISSUES WORK ON FIRST FARM

UNIT IS UNDER WAY

Influenza Epidemic
Similar to Malady
Of the Middle Ages

States marshal by : Governor Frank O.
Lowden.

Headquarters of the Chicago "Reds"
will be under guard of troops while
others will patrol the streets In districts
where outbreaks might be expected. Mo-
torcycle machine guns will be held , In
readiness for service In any part of the
city and automobiles loaded with picked
militiamen will be stationed at various
centers. - ).

Linn Pioneers to
Hold Meeting at
Brownsville Again

; Brownsville. June 2t.Th thirty-thir-d

meeting of the pioneers of Linn
'county will be held at Brownsville

next year, it was decided by the Pio-

neer ' association on the , last day ' of
the reunion here, when a crowd of
approximately IS, 000 people attended.
Officers elected were: A, M. Temple-to- n,

president; , Henry Blakely. vice
president; Rev. Mr. Craig, secretary;
Harry Thompson, treasurer; J. N.
Coshow, W. C Cooley and George
Drinkard, directors.

Children Playing
With Matches Are

Blamed for Fire
Children playing with matches are be-

lieved to have been responsible for a
fire which broke out about t :30 o'clock
Wednesday evening In a barn on Ka'st
Eightieth street, near Stark, and which
destroyed the barn, a- two-sto- ry building
on the corner and two automobiles
which were stored In the barn. The to-
tal loss, partially covered by Insurance),
will amount to about' 95000.

Though no one saw the beginning of
the fire, children are known to have
been playing In the building a short
time before. Suddenly, a gasoline tank
on one of the machines exploded and
the barn, a large structure, about SO by
100 feet in dimensions, was wrapped in
flames. The fire spread to a two-sto- ry

building adjoining, which Is used as .a
residence and a second-han- d furniture
store by George Holland. A fire
alarm was turned tn, and when the ap-
paratus arrived, the firemen, seeing the
danger to the rest of the business sec-
tion of Montavllla. turned in a second
alarm. The fire was confined to the
two buildings. The barn was complete-
ly destroyed, while the two-stor- y, build-
ing was burned beyond repair.

The barn is the property of C L.
Idleman.-an- is rented by the Monta-
vllla Transfer company, owner of the
two automobiles. - The other building Is
owned by George Olson. '

Kngine companies 9, 19 and 27 re-
sponded to the alarm.

; Denounce Their
Union Officials

San Francisco. June SfifU- - P.) " De
nouncing their international representa-
tives as "playing Into the hands of the
company." striking telephone company
employes here and in Oakland today
vested In the California central strike
committee power to negotiate to settle
the strike. The mass meeting which
took this action also voted to reject the
company's compromise offer.

International Vic Pr.iM.ni t. r"
Grasser of the I. B. 11 W. and Mian
Nellie , Johnson of the operators union

re w officials denounced by the strikers. They state any aooearance of
these officials in conference will be pro-
tested.

Representatives of all unions in Dsn
Francisco will attend th muiinr
the board of supervisors of San Fran-
cisco holds today in an effort to settle
tne strike.

Allies to Demand
Reparation for

.
Sinking of Fleet

Paris, June 26. (U. P. "Slnkine of
the Germs n fleet (In Scapa Flow) is not
only a violation of the armistice, but
can oniy . oe regarded as a deliberate
breach in advance of the conditions Of!
pe:ice, the allied powers declared In
the note forwarded to Germany Wednen- -
day. The same was also s; id to be true! would frequently make the same score.
of the burning of French battle flags in ;

" "Germany.

Astonishing evidence ia at hand to
show that ; the "flu" epidemic was
caused by j the same microbe which
swept ancient Europe with the plague
and spread the historic "black death"
in the Middle Ages.

This evidence 1s presented by
Arthur C. Jacobsen, M. t associate
editor of the Medical Times, in a
most readable article, which is one
of many interesting features in next
Sunday's Journal Magazine. .

Bean of Portland. The launching: took
place as the workmen on the day shift
were reoortinsr off duty and conse
quently a large number of employes.
together witn a numoer oi ouisiue
spectators, saw the ship slide into the
water. Mrs. Bean was presented, with
a diamond set brooch by Alfred Smith.
president of the plant.

Low water in the Snake river may,
cause temporary abandonment of the
river run to Lewiston from Portland,
according to Captain A. B. Oraham.
one of the owners of the line, which
recently inaugurated the new service.
The two trips thus far made by me
Urahamona have been successful from
a freight point of view. Kxtensive use
of the water of the Snake by irrigation-Ist- s

Is diverting much of the water to
the detriment of navigation, it is said.

Temporary repairs are being made
to the steamer Grahamona, which
struck a rock in the Snake river Mon-
day. The steamer will, when these
repairs are made, proceed on her way
down the river to Portland, where
permanent repairs will be effected. The
steamer stove a hole in her bow by
striking a submerged rock, as result
of which the boat was beached to pre-
vent her from sinking.

Changes in the plap of work or the
department of construction and repairs
of the fcmergency Fleet corporation.
which were . recently decided upon, win
become effective July 4 next. C E.
Kllpgaard of San Francisco- will bave
charge of work on the Pacific coast.
Chief Inspector A. R. Hunt of Seattle
will be assistant to Jvlipgaard. Kred
Smith, port engineer for the bluer--
gency Fleet corporation, of Portland.
will be assistant inspector. Under the
new scheme a committee of three.
drawn from the several departments of
the Emergency Fleet, will pass on all
new ships built in this district.

Captains Arc Assigned
Appointments of captains for three of

the new wooden steamers recently as-
signed to the Pacific Steamship com-
pany have been made, as follows: Cap-
tain Wendt for the Mahanna, Captain
J. W. McAllister for the Aculeo. Captain
H. I Johnson for the Braeburn and
Captain P. Larsen for the Kangi. The
steamers will load ties.

News of the Port
Arrivals June 26

Daniel Kern, American tug, from Victoria,
B. ;., ballat. No. 39, American barge, from
Victoria., is. ','.. ballast. .

Departure June 28
Aimwell, American steamer, from Vancouver.

Wa&h.. for trial trip, ballast. Tirerton. Ameri-
can Kteainer. from Westport, for San Pedro,
lumber.

MARISE ALMANAC
Weather at Rlvar't Mouth

North Head, June 26. Conditions at the
mmitii of the mer at noon No report. Hu-
midity 72.

DAILY RIVER READINGS

, "; NEAR NDEPENDENCE

Ground Staked Out and Build-

ings Are . Under Actual Con-

struction, Says Profr Scudder.

Work on the first farm unit planned by
the Oregon land settlement commission
is under way at a site two miles south
of Independence. The ground has been
staked out and the buildings are under
actual construction, says Professor 1L
D. . Scudder of the Oregon Agricultural
college.

Mr. Scudder Is a member of the land
settlement commission and originated
tho plans for the farm settlement, units.
This first location will test out the pos-
sibilities for similar settlement In the
Willamette valley, and the commission Is
now looking for sites tn Southern and
.Eastern Oregon and the Coast district.

In all four locations, scattered in all
sections of the state,. Mr. Scudder, says.
It is the purpose to choose typical ground
so that the unit plan may be thoroughly
tried out The commission hope's to have
all four locations under way by fall.

With the funds tho commission has
under the 950,000 appropriation of the
last legislature, it is thought probable
that 10 farm nnits can be started this
year. Many applicants have entered
their names for a farm unit, and- - in
every case Mr. Scudder says they are
practical men who have been won to the
unit platf by the layout the commission
has decided upon. '

The Willamette valley site, upon which
building operation is already under way,
has already been cropped. Members of
the present commission obtained option
on this land last fall in anticipation of
state aid, and this unit will be ready to
give a practical - demonstration of ' the
worth of the unit plan by this fall.

Thompson's Place
On Highway Board

Leads to Question
Salem, June 2. The announcement

that William L. Thompson of Pendleton
will soon become actively associated
with the First National bank of Port-
land raises the question In state house
circles as to his status as a member' of
the state highway commission. Thomp-
son was reappointed by Governor Olcott
April 1 for a three year term, which
will not expire until March 21, 1922.

The law, however, provides that the
commission shall be composed of three
members, one from each congressional
district. Thompson's membership on the
commission, therefore, hinges on the
question of his residence, which Gov
ernor Olcott has - taken under advise
ment

Former Portland
Fireman Hero in
Eescue in Spokane

Spokane, Wash., June 26. In the name
of the city of Spokane, Mayor Fassett
will make application to ' the Carnegie
hero fund commission of Pittsburg, Pa.,
to secure one of the Carnegie emblems
for W. A. Groce of Olympia, former
Portland fireman and now deputy state
fire marshal, who dove Into the Phoenix
mill pond here June . 20 and - rescued
Lawrence Bates, a boy, .who
had fallen from a log and gone down
the second time.

Groce had to come to the surface for
Dream once, dui rem&inea omy a ic--

seconds before making the second and
successful dive.
" Groce crawled on " his hands and
knees on the pond bottom till he found
the body. Groce was at the city hall
fire station when he heard the1 cries
for help. The pond is 18 feet deep. -- .

Pheasant Farm Is
To Be Decided at
Thursday Meeting

Salem, June 26. Definite action with
reference to the purchase of a state
game farm tn Lane county for the ex-
tension of the pheasant industry will
be taken at a meeting of the state fish
and game commission to be held In
Portland next Thursday. Arrange-
ments for this meeting-- were made at
a conference between members yof the
commission and Governor Olcott here
this morning. Commissioners Stone of
Klamath Falls and Flelschner of Sea-
side were not present at the meeting
today and their opinion5 relative to the
move will be sought before final action
is taken. The first Thursday of every
month was decided upon as the regu-
lar meeting date for the commission.

Woman Wanted in
Oregon in Custody

Troy, Mont., June 26. Miss Aita
Brooks, wanted by the state of Oregon,
and who evaded arrest with Bert Rider
at Sylvanite Falls Friday night, was
taken under the care of a deputy sher-
iff and brought to Troy. Rider has
not been captured.

i m i

Strike Extends to St. Louis
St. Louis, Mo.. June 26. (I. N. &)

Telephone operators and electrical em-nin- M

nf mth thn Klnloch and Bell
Telephone companies Are scheduled to
strike today, , 'J- ne rigni ,oi . union m
flclals to represent employes in ne
gotlattons with the companies, in-,- .

HAtter work in sr condi
tions, shorter , hours and closed shop
are being demanded. just at
more than 75 per cent of the Kinloch
operators left their work , and . about
30 per- - cent of the Bell employes quit
their switchboards. ',. -

.
- -
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WILL KILL WATER

COMPETITION. FEAR

Crown Willamette Paper Com- -:

pany Protests Against Not Giv- --

ing; Through Rail Rates to Mills.

'GOVERNMENT POLICY CITED

Expressed Desire to Develop In- -'

land Waterways Nullified by

Refusal of Rates, Contention.

That the policy of the federal railroad
administration ia Inimical , to Jn- -.

terepts of the water lines of the vVll- -'

lamette and Columbia rivers in face of
the . previously announced plan of the
government to develop inland water-
ways. Is tlw complaint lodged with the
public dock commission by the Crown
Willamette Taper company.
' Alleged discrimination regarding traf-
fic by steamboat originating at the bis
paper mills at Oregon City and Camas,
Wash., et forth in a letter of pro-

test which declares that the ordr.
which has not yet been issued by the
Portland committee, . should be recon-
sidered. -

The communication : follows :

"Freight rate authority No. 8769 of
the railroad administration eliminates

. Willamette and Columbia river boats
from participation In through rail rates
from paper mills at Camas. Wash., and
Oregon City. Or."
."The order has not yet been, issued

by , the Portland committee and should
b cancelled, for if the rail carriers are
permitted t carry out this authority it
Mill establish a precedent to eliminate
all- - other .'water carriers on the Colum-
bia and Willamette rivers from Joint
through rates, thus killing water com-- .
petition, while the government has of-

ficially stated Its wish to encourage the
use , of inland waterways."

It fs added that the policy of the rai-
lroad administration is exactly in con-- :

filet with this view.

TAHOE IN BAD CONDITION

Atlr-mp-t to Get Vessel Off Sandbar
Fails: May Besort to Dredginn.

Aberdeen, Wash., June 26. The
steamer Tahoe, on a mud bank in the
lower harbor, lies in a position- - from
which be difficult to extricate
her. The Tahoe is on a sand spit several
feet outside the channel. At high tide
last night the Harbor Queen attempted
to pull the Tahoe off but failed. Dredgi-
ng- to the main channel may have to be
resorted to to get the Tahoe into deep
water. ,

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Launching: of the new steel steamer
'West Harshaw at the Columbia River
Shipbuilding corporation yard Wednes- -
day brought another step nearer the
end of the government shipbuilding
program. The plant still has five ves-- .

sela to be launched under existing con- -

tracts, with two keels yet to be laid
The West Harshaw is like the other
vessels of 8800 tons built at the South

' Portland plant.. Her sponsor was Mrs.
Robert S. Bean, '.wife of Federal Judge

TRANSPORTATION

IP
ll.t-jfc.-

St. jwu MIRAL LINE.
St. "CITY OF TOPEK.- -

. Ball at t. IM., July 4
For Coon Bay, Eureka, San Francisco, con-
necting with uteamert to Los Angeles and San
Diego. Ticket sold to all these points, and
b8rskV,cliecked through.

ALK8KA
Steamers erery week (or all principal porta
in Alaska Travel ia heavy: make reserva-
tions early. Next Steamer te Nome and St.
Michael 10 A. M., July 2.

Ticket Office 101 Third Street.'
Main 146 -

Local Freight Office East 4381
PACIPIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

- S. F. & P. SS. Lines

S. S. ROSE CITY
WILL DEPART 12 MOON JULY 2

Farea Include Berth and aleak

CONSOLIDATED TICKET OPPIOE
M and Washington Sla,

Phones Main 86S0, A--

Pralflht, Ainaworth Dock, dw. ESS,

LASKA
it yon are interested tn a trip
to Alaska this summer, resenra-tion- a

should be spoken for very
ooa. aa intra are to be fewat

boats loan last aeasoa, and da-a-

at already toeavy. LaC aa offer you space
a the ....

Alaska ataaeneMst Oat
Canadian acme Ocean Santoes,
Pacific suamanip Oe.

OREGON JOURNAL TRAVEL BUREAU
' DORSET R. SMITH. MANAQER.

The Journal BulMlns Portland, Oreaoa
' '.: Telephone Manner! 17 .

- .

. SS, Stavangerfjord
1MH S. W. Tons Newest, Fattest

aid licit Modern Steansr
to Scaadlaarla.

SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK'
JBVEKY- THREE WEEKS , .

Ageats, Portland! ' Consul B.leiland,
Consal Vald. Lldell. The Joarnal
Travel Bareau, Dorsey B., Smith.

Brownsville Takes Quota
Brownsville, June 26. According to

the treasury department Brownsville
. t n jiir,-t-. tnwn tnwas uic - uiiijr umii - -- -

reach its quota in - subscriptions for
certificates of indebtedness. The quota
- .. n 111. I ot ri- -ior tne crownisvinc- - iwwiimis,
was $53,000.

GREETERS ENTER

BUSNESS SESSION

(Continued From Psge One)

didates at the high jinks Wednesday
night wan good-natured- ly cut short.
Leonard Hicks of Chicago was arrested
when he attempted to make a speech
and removed from the rdom. Leigh
Fuller was given some novelty hats to
pass around to divert his attention from
wbat he started to B'ay, and "Ham"
Williams was presented with a lifelike
ham that cut short his remarks. Pat
Shanley was also stopped when he at-
tempted to talk on behalf of the Demo-
cratic committee Leigh Fuller, did
however, get a four page "extra" all
about himself distributed among the
Greeters by two newsboys.
DINNER DAIfCE JOYED

A "second sight reading" exhibition
was Btaged by Pat Shanley and "Duke
Pohl. frolicsome sergeant at arms from
St Louis. "Duke" was dressed in flow-
ing garments, hat and veil. ' Pat was
his manager.

Julian Eltinge made a great hit. At
the close of the high Jinks they repaired
to the Arcadian gardens of the Mult-

nomah, where as the guests of Eric
Hauser.-- they were given a dinner dance
which lasted until the wee sma hours.

The women of the convention who are
being entertained by the ladies' auxiliary
enjoyed a trip to Council Crest this
morning, although the view was some-
what marred by rain. One of the big
social events among the women is a
veranda party this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Victor Brandt, president
of thejladiea' auxiliary.

Dedicated Copy of
'Mentor' Is Sent to
Highway Engineer

The gift of the daughter-in-la-

granddaughter and great granddaugh-
ter of General William Clark, of the
Lewis and Clarlf expedition, Samuel C.
Lancaster, engineer of the Columbia
river highway, has received a copy of
the "Mentor," published in New York.
"With cordial greetings from the three
generations of General Clark's fam-
ily," is the dedication, addressed to
Mr. Lancaster. The daughter-in-la- w is
Mrs. . Jefferson Kearney Clark, now
well past 80 years of age; the grand-
daughter, Mrs. Voorhis ; and the great
granddaughter. Miss Voorhis, all of 73

,Kastf Ninety-secon- d street. New York
city. The magazine contains full page
portrait of General Clark, of Meriwether
Lewis, a reproduction of the sculp-
tured group, "The Signing of the Louis-
iana Purchase Treaty." a reproduction
of the sculptured form of "Sacajawea."
the statue known to every visitor to
the Washington park in Portland, and
the printed matter carries a remarkable
story of the Lewis and Clark expedition
based upon the data supplied by Gen-
eral Clark's descendants. Another In-

teresting feature is a photographic fac-

simile of a page from the diary of
Lewis and Clark. When Mr. Lancaster
was in New York he was a guest In
the home of Mrs. Clark and Mrs.
Voorhis. "

-

Committee Chosen
To Canvass Railway

Men in S. A. Drive
Organization of a management com-

mittee to handle the Salvation Army
home service campaign on the railroad
lines in Oregon has been announced by
Federal Manager J. P. O'Brien. The
commltteS-va- s formed so that the work
may be conducted In a systematic man-
ner. The campaign is being conducted
throuch the office of C. G. Sutherland.
Following is the organization :

W. R. Ladd, president of the Em-
ployes club, and Vice President George
F. Koch for the O-- R. R. & N. ; E.
Lyons, Northern Pacific terminal; A.
T. Mercier, Southern Pacific; G. F.
Egan, steamship and water lines ; F. G.
Smith, East Portland terminal. .

Each of these managers, has appoint
ed es, which are making
a thorough canvass of the railroad era
ployes.

Democrats Will Be
Guests of Chamber

Members of the Democratic national
committee who will arrive in roruana
from the East Sunday will be honor
guests of the Portland cnamner oi tjom-- m

.rt--a . the. members' forum luncheon
Monday noon, he members of the
party are : . Homer F. Cummings. chair

HANGING BY VOTE IN

E LECTION DAKOTA

Industrial Commission and State
Bank Bills Being Voted on

From Referendum, i

Fargo, N. D., June 26. KU. P.) Two
vital points of the national non-partis- an

league program in North Dakota were
on trial at the polls today.

They are the state industrial com-
mission bill and the state bank bill.
Along with five other measures passed
by the first non-partis- an league con-
trolled legislature in the country, these
two were attacked by the independent
voters association, and today's refer-
endum resulted. '

"The entire non-partis- league pro-
gram hinges on the industrial commis-
sion and the state bank." declared Oli-
ver S. Morris, secretary of the industrial
commission and leader of the league,
today..

"The five other bills are good non-
partisan measures. iut they are not at
all Important compared with the indus-
trial and banking measures. Our whole
program might fail if these two meas-
ures are defeated."

The five bills beside the banking and
industrial commission bills attacked
are: The printing law, giving people in
each county the right to pick the official
newspaper ; the educational law. creat-
ing a board of five to have jurisdiction
over schools, penal and corrective insti-
tutions ; the judicial redistricting, immi-
gration and tax commission bills.

TREATY IS TO BE

SIGNED SATURDAY

(Continued From Tate One)

under consideration today an Inter-
cepted wireless message from a Ger-
man army commander, indicating his
intention to attack the Poles as soon
as peace is signed.

President Wilson and other promi-
nent allied peace delegates will be theguests of President Poincare at a
dinner in the Palais Eiysees tonight.

PERSONNEL OF GERMAN
DELEGATION' 'ANNOUNCED

By Johat Edwin vin
Paris, June 26. (I. N. S.) Secretary

Haniel von Haimhausen of the German
peace mission 'at Versailles today noti-
fied the Big Three that the new Oer-Mi- an

peace delegation which will sign
the treaty will be made up of Hermann
Mueller, minister of foreign affairs ;

Herr Ueinert, and Johann Giesberts,
minister of posts and telegraphs.

Giesberts has reached Versailles and
the other members are about to leave
Berlin. They will arrive here Saturday
morning.

Announcement of the personnel of the
new German delegation was conveyed
to the Big Three this afternoon by Paul
Dutasta, secretary of the peace con-
ference. The Big Three immediately
went into session to consider details of
the ceremony.

Premier Lloyd George asked President
Wilson If he would object to signing
the treaty on Sunday. The president
has not yet replied but It Is believed he
may consent if it is found impossible to
have the ceremony on Saturday after
noon. -

ITALIAN PEACE COMMISSION
AUTHORIZED TO SIGN TREATY

By Camilla Cianfarra
Rome. June 25. (U. P.) The Italian

peace commission now in Paris has
been authorized to sign the German
treaty, it was announced tonight. The
new delegation was expected to leave
Saturday for Paris. Empowering of
the old delegation to sign was believed
to result from a wish not to delay in
any way the ceremony at Versailles.

Following Foreign Minister Tlttoni's
address before the senate this evening
that body voted 74 to 7 in favor of
Senator Prince Colonna's resolution,
expressing confidence in, the new Ital-
ian peace delegates, and 'the: firm hope
that Italy's claims will triumph'. Tit-to- ni

declared the new commission will
not abandon Italy's original claims.

"Italy's foreign policy must be the
people's foreign policy," said Tittonl.
"The time for secret formulas and
conventional appliances is - definitely
over.

"The government intends to inaugu-
rate another policy immediately by
asking the allies' permission to com-
municate to the Italian parliament the,
full text of the pact of London (the
secret treaty entered Into by Italy,
Great Britain, France and Russia in
1215. which forms the basis for Italy's
territorial claims, with, the exception
of Fiume).

"The program of the new peace
delegation does not include abandon-
ment of the original claims, because
of Its members."

The chamber of deputies will- - re-
open July 3.

PEACE ANNOUNCED AT BERLIN;
TREATY OBSERVANCE URGED

Berlin, June 25. (U. P.) The govern-
ment issued the following proclamation
today :
' "Peace is concluded. All fforts
must be directed toward fulfillment of
the treaty." . ,

The Tageblatt said today that hos-
tilities are progressing against' Poland
in the region of Notec, north of Poeen,

Hlndenburg Resigns Command
London, June 26. (U. P.) "Accord

ing to my agreement to retire to pri
vate life after peace, I hereby lay
down the chief command of the Ger-
man armless." Field Marshal von Hln-
denburg declared in a letter to Presi
dent Ebert, a News Agency dispatch
from Copenhagen stated today.

Army Opposes Peace
Amsterdam, June 28. (L N. S.) The

German Eastern army corps having re-
fused to support the peace treaty. Gen-
eral von Lutwitx is reported to be en-
gaging in the task, of . forming a new
cabinet t

Mrs. Al Jolson
Sues for Divorce

Oakland. CaL, June 2. LT. P.)
Alleging that Al Jolson, blackface come-
dian, "could not stand success," andthat with success his tastes ranstrongly to "wine, race horses and otherwomen. Mrs. Henrietta Jolson Is todaysuing for dtvorce. She alleged that Jol-
son sent her to r California from New
Tort last March, - declaring .."he loved
her better S000 miles away. t

5

STATIONS c m5 XMm 2fi
1 g til sl

Wanatchee 40 34.4 0.4 0,00
LewiKtnn 22
Umatilla 24 14.9 0.2 0.00
The Dalles 4 0
Fm.cn 10 2.3 0 0.00
Albany 20 2.6 O 0.05
8!em 20 0.3 --0.1 0.05
Oreiton City 12 3.0 0.2 0.04
Portland 15 12.9 '0.2 0.00

Army Men Honored
By Arlington Club

Colonel Charles If. Martin. In charge
of the local recruiting office and for
many years before the war stationed in
or near Portland, and Colonel H. C.
Cabell, also well known In Portland,
were the guests of honor at a dinner at
the Arlington club Wednesday night.
The two guests spoke briefly on some of
the war experiences. Colonel Martin
was' a major general in the national
army before his return to his position
m the regulars.

High Shoot Scores
Made by Portlander

Lieutenant Lloyd 8. Snooner, Forty-seven- th

United Htates Infantry, now In
France, has distinguished himself as a
marksman In rifle matches. Recently he
was awarded a gold medal at a match
at LeMans, according to advices re
ceived here. Lieutenant spooner has a

n hmth,, l. n u,.r.nr At rin
mlihH in llmrnn thv fremiimttv mad
high scores. Although in separate units
nnrf nhnotinir at vnrrrnt iimai Yr,v

XI H K rpi TJ1I1MI Vlfirt? I II1T1 rillKS
How Thin, Weak, TferToa rsople Caa

Pat oa Flesh and Gala Mresgth

If you are weak, thin and emaciated
and can't put on flesh or get strong, no
matter how much you eat, go to the Owl
Drug Co. and get enough Blood-Iro- n

Phosphate for a three weeks' treatment
and take It as directed. If at the end of
three weeks you don't feel stronger and
better than you have - for months ; If
ne.'.te'.dr"? If ETdon't and

sleep
' your

het- -
ter. and your vim. vigor and vitality
aren't more than doubled, or If you
haven't put on several pounds of good
Ktay-the- re flesh, you can have vour
mtnmv hu,.lr frit frVit, HMkffiar nd Blood- -
Iron Phosphate will cost you nothing.

IMPORTANT Blood Iron Phosphate
Is sold only In original parkngrs, eon
tatnlng enoeh for three weeks' treat
mrnt, at 01.4S per purkage only c a

rrk. Adv.

LIFT OFF CORNS

IT DOESN'T HURT

Get rid of every corn and callus

for few cents -

n
0

Drop a Itttle Krteicu.. ... aching
corn, instantly that corn stops hurting,
then you lift It right out, , It doein't
pain one bit. Yes, magic!

Why wait? Your druggist sells u
tiny bottle of Freesone for' a few cents,
sufficient to rid your feet of every hard
corn, soft corn, or corn between the toes,
and calluses, without soreness or Irrita-
tion. Kreexone la the much talked oti
ether discovery of a Cincinnati genius.

AdV. ' '

BEST OF ALL
BALMWORT KIDNEY --

TABLETS

Mr. Wm. E. Bryant. R. F. D..
Bryintville. Mass.. writes: "1
am using your Balmwort Kidney
Tablets and find them the verv
best of anything I have ever
tried. I have tried Jots of other
remedies." etc. Pains In the
back, rheumatic pains, frequent,
scanty, highly colored, smarting;
pains, etc.. tell you that Kidneys
and Bladder are not doing their
regular duties. Balmwort Kid-

ney Tablets correct ' and revive
their, activity. Sold by all drug-
gists. Adv.

in the '

GAS Stomach
Sour stomach (heartburn). Belching,
Swelling and Full Feeling, so frequently
complained of after meals, relieved tn
Two Mlsstes. Almost Instant relUf
from Pains In the tatomacb caused by
undigested food.

SENT FREE Hfo'
Send 10 'or Postage and War Tax.

name and address, and we will send you
on approval our stomach preparations,
Jo-t-o, for SO days, at which time you
aro to send us 11.00 or return the unused
portion If not perfectly satisfied.

Acdresst BcIllagksnTr Caemlcaj Co
BeUlsgkam, Wash. .

Tot wU la Portland hr Norttxni Paelfis Phsrsue. Irrinftoo PLarmier, I'erkina Pbarsucr.
' Ad.

wnpma soyoung
vCT Rub Dandruff ciiuf

Itchina witti
Cuticara Ointment
Sksarpse Wrtfe dbcrn Seas

Medics Will Meet
In Library Hall in

Central Library
. "Evening public meetings of the Ore-

gon Medical association will be held In
the Library hall. Central library, and
not In the Lincoln high school as previ-
ously announced." said Dr. Charles M.
Barbee, president of the Oregon Med-
ical association, which onened a three
day session this morning in the .Elks
lodge room, 329 Stark street. Dr. l--I J.
Huenekens of. Minneapolis will be the
princrpal speaker at the evening ses-
sion and will discuss the new. movement
for the improvement of child wl far
conditions, in the Joint session with the
ureeon conrerence or enr al vnric

The meeting this morning. was given
over . to . registration and organisation
lo. lowed by a scientific program includ
ing- - talks .by Dr. W. H. Lemon of
ltocnester. Minn., and riliipnnrinn hv v
B. Picket. "Med ford :- -. R. J. Pilkincrton
Astoria: R. C. Coffey, Portland, and
Weed Willis. Seattle. The .afternoon
session began with an address by Dr
Huenekens, on "Practical Everyday

rollowed by an open dis-
cussion by J. B. Bilderbaclr of Pnrilanrt
R. C. Yenney spoke on experiences with
base hospital-uni- t No. 46 and-Dr- . I,nnn.
ard Freeman of Dener gave a. talk on
treatment of bone fraotiiT--a ' fniinu- -

by discussions led by A. E. Rockey of
rortiana ana t ix Sticker, Grant
Pass. -

0-- W. R. & N. Clerks
Will Meet to Form
Working Agreement
Members of the Brotherhood of Rail

way clerks of the O-- R. it N. lines
will meet at the Portland hotel Sunday
to form a system board of adjustment
and form a working agreement which
will be presented to the management for
Its approval in the near future. The
meeting will begin at 10 a. m. and ses
sions will probably last until Monday.

The cull for the meeting was Issued
by George I. MastonN regional deputy of
the brotherhood for this district, and it
is 'believed that there will be about 100
clerks, .representing, every lodge on the
U.-v- v. lines,-i- n attendance. At the Sun
day meeting a general chairman for the
board will be elected and the clerks are
looking - for a spirited contest forthisposition. ,

St. Helens Sends
Out Much Lumber .

;

In Short-Peri- od

St. Helens. June 26. During the past
10 days there has been shipped by water
from this city. 4,500,000 feet of lumber,
and within a couple of days about
3.000.000 more feet will be set afloat.

It required six steamers to carry away
the 4.600,000 feet shipped during the 10
day period. The cargoes were made tip
of general lumber for California ports
and railroad, ties for the Atlantic coast.

Two large' steamers are here loading
railroad ties, the Alois for New. York
and the Fort SUV for the United king-
dom. Each will carry about 1,00,00Q
feet. "

Milk Producers to
Demand More Money
Bringing figures showing the cost of

producing milk, dairymen concerned In
Portland's milk supply will meet at Cen-
tral library Friday morning at 10:30
o'clock, at the call of the Oregon Dairy-
men's league. An increase in the price
paid by- - distributors to the dairymen Is
sought try the latter. ' The new price Is
expected to become - effective July 1.
The rjet price received now by the pro-
ducers of market milk is $2.80 a hundred
pounds, while the dairymen declare that
$3.50. a hundred pounds Is the cost of
Production. , ; . ..... . ;

Bids on Army Meat v
; Rejected; Too Low
Washington. June 26. (V. P.) All

bids on 142,000,000 pounds of surplus
army meat have been rejected by the
war department because of unsatisfac-
tory prices and Inadequate distribution.
It was learned today. .. "

ffN I in

-- It Is evident that any repetition ofacts like these must have a verv nn- -
trtri linatA mffmnt nrutn 4r.

lion or tne treaty which th German
are about to. sign." the note Hid

Notice was given that the allien
demand reparation for the sinking andtrial of those responsible.

Von Ileutrr DeHanl
London, June 26. Admiral r,m,n.

tie, British commander at Scana Fiw.where the Interned German fitsunk by its crews. Saturday, summonedAamirai von- neuter and th (Wm.n
! Wm -t-erday and Informed !

wicr.iiney were nencerorth prisoners orwar. for, violation of the armistice by r I

traitorous act." .. Von Reuter replied that '
unaer rne same circumstances he wouldrepeat the sinking.

Mayor and State's
Attorney Charged

With Mail Fraud
Muncle. Ind., June 2. U. P.) Dr.

R. E. Bunch, mayor of Muncle. and
Horace G. Murphy, state's attorney Tor
Delaware county, today were arrested
on a federal warrant charging con-spiracy to use the malls to defraud.Each' was released on S10.000 bond.

Both Bunch and Murphy were Indict-
ed by a federal grand Jury and were
charged with sharing In protection
money, paid by alleged fake fight
swindlers.

Militia Will Guard
Against Outbreak

In Chicago July 4
Chicago, June 26.- - (I. N. S.) Troops

of the Illinois Reserve militia, with
machine guns and other necessary equip
ment, are to guard Chicago from any
-- ea- outDreaK on July 4. Five regi-
ments Of ttin militia It. hwamo linnoin
today, are being armed and trained to
prevent any radical demonstration.

Permission to use the militia to guard
the city has' been given agents of thedepartment of justice and the United

IT IS TONlG TIME
.

WHEN EVERY DRAFT

GIVES TOU A COLD

Dr.: Williams' Pink Pills
Proved Just the Thing to
Build Up .This Illinois
Resident.

Thin blooded people are sensitive toevery change of temperature. . A draft
wiU Invariably cause a co'dnd a drop
In the ' thermometer, even during the
warm ; months, will frequently cause
stubborn summer colds that are hard to
throw off. Those subject to colds will
find help In the experience of Mrs.
Morlllla Lenlton of No. 202 Union street,
Bloomlngton, IlL" She says:

"I had a severe attack of influenza
and it left me so weak and run down
that I could hardly get about. I was
susceptible to colds, in fact I was sel-
dom without one, and had a' bronchial
cough that worried me. My head acheda . great deal, causing loss of sleep., I
had little appetite and my stomach was
weak. ;

!One day I decided to try Dr. Wil-
liams' - Pink Pills and It proved a for-
tunate decision, for in a little over a
week my appetite Improved. My stom-
ach was also better and I was able to
eat a hearty meal. I continued the
treatment until my headaches and the
cough disappeared. I have gained
strength and feel almost as well as I
ever did. ;1 have told many of my
friends about Ir. Williams' Pink Pills,
for I cannot recommend them too
highly,"
..Your own druggist can supply.' you
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills or you
can order direct from the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co, Schenectady. X. Y en-
closing SO cents for one box or $2.60 for
six boxes: - Write today . for the free
booklet "Building Up the Blsod." Adv,

Heal Shin Diseases

It is unnecessary for you to suffer
vith eczema,blotches, ririorrn,rashes

and similar skin troubles.- - Zerno, ob
tained at any drug store for 35c, or
$1X10 for extra large bottle, and prompt
ly applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zerno is a wonderful, penetrating;
disappearing- - liquid and is soothing to
the most delicate skin. . It is not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Get
It today and save ail further distress

T2S.W.KoMCovaovelaad.O.

Rising. - Fallinc.

BITER FORECAST
The Willamette rfrer at Portland will rise

rligbtly duriue the next three or fourdaya.
Tides at Astoria Friday

Hih Water Low Water
1:S2 a. m. .. 7.3 ft. T:M a. m...-1- .6 ft.

7:43 p. m.. . 2.8 ft.

AT XEIOHBORIJfO PORTS
Astoria, June 20. Arrired down at 4 and

sailed at 5 a. m Steamer West Celeron for
trial trip. Sailed at 8:20 a. in. Steamer
Iteixy Matthews for San l'edro. Arrired at
8:40 and left up at 9 a. m. Tag Daniel
Kern and barge No. 39 from Victoria. Bailed
at 9:30 a. m. Steamer TiTerton for San
Pedro.

New York. June 25. Arrired Steamer Mar-atana- a

from Portland. Or.
Hociuiam. June 2JS-- - Arrived Steamer Fort

Snellms from Portland.
Eureka. June 25. Sailed A S p. m. Steam-

er City of Topeka from Portland, Tia Coos
Bay. for San Francisco.

San Francisco. June 25. Arrired at noon
Steamer Hose City from Portland. Sailed at
noon Steamer F. S. for Portland.

San Francisco, June 28. Arrived at lt
a. in. steamer uity oi lopeca irom
tU Coos Bay and Eureka.

Seattle, Wash., June 26. (I. N. S.)
Arrired --Cyclops, from Vancouver, 7 a. m. ;

V. S. S. Ins. from San Francisco, fi a. m.
June 25. Arrived Fred X. Baxter, from San
Francisco. 4 p. m. : Davenport, from San Ir Tan-Cisc-

midnight ;' motorship Wakens, from Powell
Kiver, H. C, via Vancouver and' Tacoma, 4
p. m. ; barkentine Mary Winkleman. from Mol-lend-

tow of Mix Tillicum. 3:13 p. m. ; Eld- -'

ridae, from Taccma.
Sailed. Jane 26. Alaska, for Southwestern

Alaska, 91a m.. June 25 Itainier. for San
Francisco, 11 p. m. : Brookland, for Pough-keepfci- e,

6 p. m. ; Heijln Maru, for San Fran-
cisco. 6:45 p. m. : Fulton, for Vancouver and
Howell Rival, 4:15 p. m. ; Argyll, for San
Francisco, midnight: Kohnan Maru, for Ta-
coma; motorshlp Libby Maine, for Bristol Bay,
midnight.

AUamar, June 25. Sailed Anyox. for Ta-
coma, 10 a, m., towing barge Baroda.

Juneau. June 26. Sailed Alameda, south,
4 a. m.

Ketchikan. June 25. Sailed Jefferson,
northbound. 4 a. m. ; Redondo, southbound, 5
a. tn.

San Francisco, June 26. (I. N. S.) Arrived:
Steamer City of Topeka. Portland, via Marsli-fiel-

and Eureka. 10 a. m.
Sailed: Japanese steamer Keifuku Maru, To- -

Eonama, n a- - m.
an Francisco, June 25. (I. N. S.) Ar-

rived. June 25. Rose City, from Portland, at
2.25 P. m. ; Brooklyn, from Bandon, at 2:55 p.
XD ; Asuncion, from El Segundo, at 8:30 p. m. :

Admiral Dewey, from San Diego, at 4:15 p. m. :

Immboldt, from Los Angeles, at 10 SO p. m. :
Laptain A. F. Iaicas, from Ocean Falls, at 9:50
p ia.; Svea, from Ix Ansel- -, at 8:20 p. m. ;
tug Fearless, with barge Fullerfcon. from Port
8n LtrH. at 8:25 p. m. : Elizabeth, from Ban-
don, at 5 p. m. Sailed, June 25. F. S. Loop, for
Portland, at 11:40 a. m.: Phoenix, for Union
landing, at 1:40 p. m. ; Caspar, for Caspar, at
3:55 p. m. ; O. C. Lindauer. for Marshfield. at
4. IS p. ra. ; Saginaw, with barge Big Bonanza,
for Seattle, at lO:40 p. m.; West Alcoa, for
Hoi oiolu, at 8 p. m. ; Mayfair, for Tacoma, at
8.25 p. m. ; Chehalis, tor Aberdeen, at 7:20
p.- m. ; ' :.- -

f The cue ball la shot out of a spring
gun msteaa oi Demg propelled with
cue in a new form of billards.

STEEL
' I STRUCTURAL SHARES '

PLATE 8
BARS RIVKTS BOLTS

UPSST RODS
FABRICATED MATERIAL .

for
- brido.es buildings- tanks towers. ships

NORTHWEST BRIDGE
i & IRON CO.

PORTLAND. OREOON
P. . Soi SSS."- - Slain 11 SB- -

V? A fc? mmAUI L&IJi IJU

man of the committee ; J. Bruce Kremer,
vice chairman ; J. W. Cochrane, pub-
licity director, and W. R. Hollister, ex-
ecutive secretary.

Soldiers Held by
. Delay in Signing

Coblentz, June 26. (U. P.) The fifth
division which recently received cancel-
lation of its orders to entrain for Brest,
will not leave before Saturday, owing to
the delay in signing the peace treaty,
it was learned today. ,

0 f;

Soldiers Aid in Campaign .

Roseburg. June 26. The Elks'.; are
making time count . In the Salvation
Army driven The first day they raised
11200 In the city. 'The auota is $2000.

Soldiers in uniform were members of
many teams. ',,' "-

S TEA M E R S
. Til Danes and Way Points

Skilinfs Tuesdays, Thursdays and
, - Saturdays, 10 P. M
DALLES COLUMBIA LINE,

Ask' St. Dock. v Broadway 34S4


